MAUI ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS WILL BE REOPENING THEIR CENTERS ON MONDAY JULY 6, 2020

Maui Adult Day Care (Kahului, Kihei, Lahaina & Ocean View) Centers will RE-OPEN at 6:30AM on Monday, July 6, 2020...We want to thank our Clients, Caregivers & Community for their patience & understanding!

Our clients, caregivers & dedicated team members’ health & wellness remain Maui Adult Day Care Centers’ top priority. Maui Adult Day Care Centers has been monitoring Maui’s Covid-19 Statistics carefully. Our community has been able to keep the spread of Covid-19 infections to a minimum. As long as the spread of this disease remains low, MADCC has decided to reopen its doors as long as there are no unforeseen increase of cases. Maui Adult Day Care Centers reserves the right to temporarily close again should it be necessary for the safety of our clients, caregivers, staff and community. We have implemented the following guidelines for MADCC’ Reopening:

*Client’s family members are to provide transportation to centers until further notice
* Upon entering client’s “Home Center” temperatures will be taken, a daily questionnaire will need to be completed along with a “Release of Liability Waiver”
* Temperatures of 100.4 or higher will not be admitted to the day care center; Client will need to quarantine for 14 days, have a “Negative” Covid-19 Result & a medical release from your medical provider in order to return to MADCC; Please stay home if you are sick or are experiencing Covid-19 or flu-like symptoms
* All Clients, Staff Members or Medical Personnel will need to be able to wear client provided MANDATORY FACE COVERING such as a cloth mask, surgical mask, scarf which covers mouth & nose and/or face shield
* Personal Care Services such as showers are postponed and will not be scheduled until further notice; Please contact MADCC Program Coordinator, Kathy Couch for add’l care resources
* The Friday Night Sun Downing Program will be postponed until further notice
* Maui Adult Day Care Centers Kihei Center will not be open on Saturdays until further notice. The Kihei Center will be open Monday-Friday from 6:30AM-6:00PM
* Maui Adult Day Care Centers Lahaina location will be opened Monday-Friday from 6:30AM-6:00PM and Saturdays from 7:30AM-4:30PM
* Maui Adult Day Care Centers Ocean View location will be open Monday-Friday from 6:30AM-6:00PM
* Maui Adult Day Care Centers Kahului location will be open Monday-Friday from 6:30AM-6:00PM; Saturdays 7:30AM-4:30PM and Sundays from 8:30AM-4:30PM
* Hale Hulu Mamo (Hana) is waiting for “Clearance” from the Dept. of Parks & Recreation

For important updates regarding our centers, please visit:
Website: www.madcc.org
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/MauiAdultDayCareCenters

MAHALO & Please Stay Well!